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F U R T H E R STUDIES ON RADIOCOLLOIDS by J.C. L ILJENZIN, 
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Reprinted from "RADIOCHIMICA ACTA" Vol. 1 - No. 4-1963, pages 199-203. 
The continuous measurement of the diffusion of radiocolloids is made possible 
by use of a photomultiplier tube viewing a ZnS-covered and thin walled glass 
capillary inside which the α-radiating particles diffuse in aqueous suspension 
and get adsorbed at the surface. 
The method was shown to yield satisfactory results for the particle size of 
alumina powder of known grain size distribution tagged with (Pb-rBi)-212 
or Po-210. 
Po-210 radiocolloids were found to have an average radius of about 10—4 cm 
and a "specific" radioactivity of about 10—4 whereas the values for radioactive 
particles generated by decay of Rn-220 in very pure water were 10-e cm and 
about 10—4. This means that "pu re" (carrierfree) radiocolloids could not be 
shown to exist. 
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The continuous measurement of the diffusion of radiocolloids is made possible by use of a photomultiplier 
tube viewing a ZnS­covered and thin walled glass capillary inside which the α­radiating particles diffuse 
in aqueous suspension and get adsorbed at the surface. 
The method was shown to yield satisfactory results for the particle size of alumina powder of known 
grain size distribution tagged with (Pb­(­Bi)­212 or Po­210. 
Po­210 radiocolloids were found to have an average radius of about 10 ·' cm and a ''specific'' radioactivity 
of about 10~4 whereas the values for radioactive particles generated by decay of Rn­220 in very pure water 
were 10"° cm and about 10 '. This means that "pure ' ' (carrierfree) radiocolloids could not be shown to 
exist. 
Radiokolloide gelangen durch Diffusion in wässriger Lösung an die Innenwand einer dünnwandigen Glas­
kapillare und werden dort adsorbiert. 
Die von ihnen ausgesandte α­Strahlung erregt einen ZnS­Helag aid' dei' Außenwand der Kapillare. So 
kann die Anzahl der diffundierten Kolloidteilchen mittels Fotovervielfacher laufend gemessen werden. 
Die Methode ergab zufriedenstellende Ergebnisse bei der Berechnung der Korngröße (aus der Diffusions­
konstante) von AU) :)­Staub indiziert mit (Pb + Bi)­212 oder Po­210. 
Po­210 Radiokolloide zeigten eine durchschnittliehe Teilchengröße von etwa 10 ' cm und eine spezifische 
Radioaktivität von etwa 10 '. Für Radiokolloide, die nach Absorption von Thoron in hochgereinigtem 
Wasser vorgefunden wurden, waren die Werte ca. 10 ­ 6 cm bzw. ca. 10 ■'. ..Heine" (trägerfreie) Radio­
kolloide konnten also nicht festgestellt werden. 
La diffusion des radiocolloïdes est mesurée continuellement par un photomultiplieateur en contact, optique 
avec un capillaire (couvert avec ZnS) dans lequel les particules rayonnants y. diffusent et sont adsorbées 
à la surface intérieure. 
La méthode a été calibrée avec des grains de A1203 qui avaient adsorbe (Pb i Bi)­212 ou Po­210. 
Les radiocolloïdes de Po­210 ont été trouvés avoir un diamètre d'environ 10 ' cm et une activité spécifique 
d'environ 10 '. Les particules radioactives trouvées dans l'eau extrêmement pure après absorption de 
Rn­220 sont d'un diamètre d'environ 10 "cm et d'activité spécifique d'environ 10 '. Ceci veut dire que 
nous n'avons pas pu montrer l'existence des radiocolloïdes proprement dits «purs» et sans entraîneur. 
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Introduction 
Radioactive species, especially those forming hydro­
lyzing ions have been shown long ago1· 2 to occur in 
aqueous solutions as particles of colloidal size. The 
nature of these „radiocolloids" has been disputed: 
either 
pure radioactive substances insoluble below concen­
trations belonging to their conventional solubility 
product — measured with macro amounts ­ or 
adsorption compounds on insoluble foreign matter ­
e.g. dust — have been assumed. 
Some years ago we started experiments in order to 
settle the question by quantitative measurements of 
the specific radioactivity ­ defined as the ratio of the 
actual radioactivity/mass ratio to that of the respec­
tive pure radioactive compound — of single radiocolloi­
dal particles. This value is equal to one for "pure" 
radiocolloids and less than one for carrier radiocolloids. 
I t can be found by determination of the mass through 
volume by measurements of diffusion3 and sediment­
ation4 and by determination of the radioactivity by 
evaluation of the tracks produced in a nuclear emul­
sion in contact with the particles. 
This technique is used preferably for α­emitting iso­
topes. The first results, obtained mostly with Po­210, 
showed comparatively large particles (up to 1 micron). 
The size determination of such particles necessitates 
methods to measure diffusion constants as low as 
10~9 cm2 sec^1. This can be done using "radial" diffusion 
in a glass capillary and the fact tha t the particles get 
adsorbed at the wall. From the time function of this 
process the diffusion coefficient can be calculated. 
Theory 
FICK'S equation is for the present case (radial trans­
port in a cylinder) : 
ec 1 9 / 9c \ W = Tê7xrjD97J· (1) 
In our case the following boundary conditions are 
assumed to be valid (r is the radial distance from the 
centre of the capillary of radius a, c0 the initial concen­
tration) : 
for t = 0 and 0 < r < a : c = c0 (2a) 




for í 5= 0 a n d r = a : c = 0 (2 c) 
The solution of (1) for the case (2) is found5 to be: 
c{>; I) = > e. — ­■ 
a Z­, J ¿a, On) 
n = l 
(3) 
with a Kn being the positive roots of 
J0 (a oin) = 0 . 
J(x) is the Bessel function of the first kind of order 
zero. 
The relative ­ non adsorbed — amount in the volume 
as function of time is given by : 
4 — D Λ^ t 
e U) 
alternatively the adsorption time function can be 
written : 
i„ y­j γ α­
Μ — (-ï + ·■ (δ) 
(up to Dt / α 2 ~ 0,16 or 1 — 7 ¿ / / 0 ~ 7 5 % the contribution 
of the third term is less than 1% of the whole value). 
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Fig. 1. T ime function for diffusion in a capi l lary 
Methods 
Experiments using Eq. (4) are simple : the capillary is 
emptied after a certain time and the radioactivity in 
solution is measured3. 
I t is, however, tempting to evaluate Eq. (5) conti­
nuously in one experiment in order to check the time 
function of diffusion and indirectly also particle size 
distribution and its eventual change in time. This 
latter point shall be treated in future investigations. 
For tha t purpose radioisotopes with short range radi­
ation, preferably Λ­radiation have to be used. The prin­
ciple of the experiment is shown in Fig. 2. 
Fig. 2. A p p a r a t u s for con t inuous m e a s u r e m e n t of slow diffusion 
of α­radia t ing part icles in solut ion 
1 F . P A N E T H , Über kolloide Lösungen rad ioak t ive r Subs tanzen , 
Kolloid­Z. 13, 297 (1913). 
2 cf. also (L K. S C H W E I T Z E R a n d M. J A C K S O N , Radiocolloids, 
J . Cliem. E d u c a t . 2, 513 (1952). 
3 R . L I N D N E R , H . R E I N H A R D T u n d J . O. L I L J E N Z I N , Best im­
m u n g der Größe von Poloniumradiokol loidte i lchen, Z. N a t u r ­
forsch. 15a , 643 (1960). 
4 R . L I N D N E R , J . O. L I L J E N Z I N u n d H . R E I N H A R D T , Rad io ­
metr ische Sed imenta t ionsana lyse , Z. Natur forsch . 15 a, 1110 
(1960). 
5 J . C R A N K , T h e Mathemat i c s of Diffusion, p . 66, Oxford 1956. 
Iland 1, Heft 4 
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A very thin­walled (10­20 μ) glass capillary (3) of about 
2 mm diameter, produced by a special technique8, is 
inserted into a plexiglas block (4). filled with the solu­
tion and shielded with a lighttight top (2) screwed on 
the lower half of the apparatus. The capillary has been 
covered with a thin ZnS layer by dipping the capillary 
in a suspension of ZnS in "Zapon lacquer" diluted with 
acetone and drying in air. Colloidal particles, containing 
the «­emitter and adsorbed on the innerwall, are re­
gistered by the ZnS­screen and the fotomultiplier. The 
function: activity registered (background subtracted) 
versus the logarithm of time follows in the case of uni­
form particle size the curve of Fig. 1. Thus Dt/a2 and D 
can be evaluated. 
In order to obtain a very pure diffusion medium part 
of the experiments were performed in the following 
way (cf. Fig. 3) : 
With a filtered stream of nitrogen (8), Rn­220 emana­
ting from a 5 mC Th­228 (Ra­224) ­ source (6) is carried 
to and absorbed in water freshly distilled from quartz 
vessels into the very carefully cleaned apparatus. The 
whole apparatus is kept in a glove box. The water is 
kept above the diffusion capillary (3) by the gas pres­
sure during the absorption period ranging from 5 to 
200 minutes. 
face had been determined8 as 51 m2/g indicating an 
average particle radius of 170 Å. 
From an electronmicroscopic picture (41800 X ) the 
particle size distribution in an aqueous suspension could 
be counted directly, taking into consideration agglo­
meration to larger i)articles. The result is shown in 
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Fig. 4. Particle size distribution of A1203 powder 
For the initial diffusion experiments the apparatus of 
Fig. 2 was used. The A1203 grains were tagged by im­
mersion in 3 ml of a neutral Po­210 solution (0,3 /.¿C/ml) 
for 1 hr under stirring. 
The radioactive suspension was introduced into the 
diffusion capillary with a capillary pipette. The results 
of the radioactivity measurements are shown as curve 






Fig. 3. Diffusion measurement on radiocolloids produced by 
absorption of emanation 
By turning off the stopcock (10) the solution is lowered 
into the capillary which gives zero time of the experi­
ment. For exact measurements of the function: acti­
vity versus time a RIDL 400­channel­analyzer was 
used, the channels being switched automatically by a 
timer. After background subtraction (and — if neces­
sary — compensation for radioactive decay) the values 
are ready for plotting. The diffusion coefficients (D) 
are used for size (r) calculation according to STOKES­
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Experiments 
I t seemed desirable to calibrate the method with 
particles of known grain size. For that purpose A12Q.¡ 
powder "Degussa 110­2/3" was used. The specific sur­
Fig. 5. Particle size determination by diffusion of AI.,03 tagged with Po­210 and (Pb + Bi)­212 resp. 
The same figure contains as curve B the results obtai­
ned in the device of Fig. 3 after tagging A1203 with 
(Pb+Bi)­212. Using the graph of Fig. 1 the values for 
Dt!a2 were obtained (curves C und D. which do not 
coincide because of different values for a). These cur­
ves ai'c not perfectly straight, indicating that ­ instead 
of one grain size ­ a size distribution has been taken 
into account. Average grain size values calculated 
from D according to equation (6) are 300 and 2(i0 Å, 
respectively, in fair accordance with Fig. 4. 
After this calibration unknown particle sizes were de­
termined in the latter device. 
0 O. WEKNKK, Eine neue Methode zur Gewinnung hochkon­
zentrierter Emanationspräparate, Ζ. physik. ('hem. A 165, 391 
(1931). 
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Table 1. Calibration and Size Determination by Diffusion of Radioactive Particles 
Diff'usionconst. D 
(cm2 see ­ 1) 
8.0 ■ 10 ­ 3 
9.4 ■ IO"8 
3 · 10­» 
1.8 · IO"7 






Particle radius r 
(Å) 
Po­210 on ALO3 
(Pb + Bi)212on A1„03 
Po­210 radiocolloids 





1. A p u r e Po­210 solut ion, p roduced b y electrolysis 
from commercia l (Radiochemica l Centre , A m e r s h a m ) 
solut ion on P t a n d s u b s e q u e n t dissolut ion, was 
inves t iga ted (cf. curve A on Fig. 6 a n d values in 
Tab le 1). 
2. Rn­220 was absorbed in ve ry p u r e wa te r as descri­
bed above . U n d e r these c i rcumstances b o t h Pb­212 
a n d Bi­212 should form radiocol loids . 
F r o m t h e exper ience w i th A1 20 3 i t could be a s sumed 
t h a t bo th nuclides would be abso rbed on even tua l 
carr iers . T h e es t ab l i shmen t of r ad ioac t ive equili­
br ium be tween t h e two nucl ides was checked. I t was 
corrected for t h e decay of Pb­212 before p lo t t ing 




0. Radiocolloid particle size determined by continuous 
diffusion measurements 
Final ly t h e r ad ioac t iv i t y of these l a t t e r par t ic les had 
to be es t ima ted . T h e procedure has been descr ibed be­
fore7. 0.8 ml of t h e solut ion were filtered t h r o u g h a 
"Membranf i l te r u l t r a fe in" and exposed to a nuclear 
emulsion p la te ( I L E O B D K 1), which after develop­
m e n t showed par t ica l ly only single α ­ t racks and no 
s tar format ion . This gives a n u p p e r va lue for t h e con­
t en t in (Pb­pBi ) ­212 as measured b y t h e «­ rad ia t ion 
of Bi­212. Po­212 and Ti­208 when t h e ini t ial rad ioac­
t iv i ty , t h e t ime of exposi t ion and t h e decay r a t e is con­
sidered. I t can be e s t ima t ed t h a t no par t ic les w i th m o r e 
t h a n 60 ini t ia l Pb ­212 a t o m s h a v e exis ted. 
T h e mass of a par t ic le , however , as e s t ima t ed from size 
a n d reasonab le dens i ty , is equ iva len t t o a b o u t 4.105 
a t o m s , consequen t ly t h e specific a c t i v i t y is p r o b a b l y as 
low as lO^4 . 
Results and Discussion 
T h e resu l t s of t h e typ ica l d e t e r m i n a t i o n s descr ibed 
a b o v e a re condensed in Tab le 1. 
The m a i n resul t is t h a t ­ in spi te of m a n y p recau t ions ­
no carrierfree radiocolloids could be found. (Solid 
m a t t e r ­ t h o u g h exis t ing in t h e solut ion ­ is of v e r y 
low concen t r a t i on which can easily be d e t e r m i n e d th i s 
way) . — I t seems t o us t h a t t h e same s i t ua t i on h a s been 
prevai l ing in t h e m a j o r i t y of inves t iga t ions in th i s 
field a n d t h a t t h e proof for t h e e v e n t u a l exis tence of 
" p u r e " radiocolloids in concen t r a t ions below t h e solu­
bi l i ty p r o d u c t h a s still t o be es tabl i shed. Th i s m a y in 
principle be impossible in glass vessels exrjosed t o «­
rad i a t i on a n d fu tu re search m a y util ize organic m a t e ­
rials w i th adso rb ing surfaces. 
Our work should no t be confused w i th s imilar work on 
compara t i ve ly concen t r a t ed ( Ì O ^ ' ­ I O ­ 5 M) so lu t ions 
of p lu ton ium 9 . I n t h e l a t t e r case colloidal par t ic les of 
molecular weight 1010 h a v e been found by au to rad io ­
g r a p h y a n d such of M W 4.103 by diffusion. Obvious ly 
those two sets of m e a s u r e m e n t do no t r ep re sen t t h e 
same pa r t i c l e s ; t h e specific r ad ioac t i v i t y is he re pro­
b a b l y equa l t o one. as t o bo expec ted for par t ic les in 
solut ions of concen t r a t ions above those of t h e solu­
bil i ty p r o d u c t . T h e genuine radiocolloid p rob lem exists 
below those concen t ra t ions . ­
7 R. LINDNHR, J. O. LILJENZIN und Η. REINHARDT, Die Be­
stimmung der spezifischen Aktivität von Radiokolloidteilchen, 
Z. Klektroehem., Ber. Bunsenges. physik. ('hem. 64, 1059 
(1960). 
8 Pv. LTNDNHR und H J . MATZKE, Diffusion von Radon in 
Oxyden nach Rüekstoßindizierung, Z. Naturforsch. 15a, 1682 
(I960). 
'·' D. VV. OcKiiNDEN and G. A. WELCH, Colloidal Quadrivalent 
Plutonium, J. G'hem. Soe. [London] 1956, 3358. 
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